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BROOKLYN'S DEADLY BOMB.

WHICH TUB TOLIOB AEE NOT

(AMTBTERY ABLE TO UNRAYEL.

' Cine Are Supposed lo Have Been Fonnd,
However, Thnt May Lend to (he Arrest
f the Perpetrator of lbs. Outrage 3Ir.

I Wechsler and Her Younflftan Dliflgured
For Ufe How the Bomb Did. It Work.

U HpI'XTRAOIlDINAIlY
J E fcS X , efforts are being mndo
J fX J !lff by the Brooklyn pollco

JfV I i- -- to trace the man who
1

JjT u Jf mado tho attempt with
JTfeferVl IltiVv a dynamite bomb on
ItWLfflflH wy tho lifo of Mr. Joseph

JMjHf Weohslor, of the firm
--cfcCvS of WochRlor & Abra- -y. fggi horn, which had such

j (JSILjJm terrible consequenco
WvSiLpj to his wifo and littlo

' sIfSSI Inspector Reilly has

.(JQ'7ftgs quarters men on tho
'jsPHfTfTSes-rS- ' coso- - They nro

sistod by Capt.
and Detectives Price and Shaugh-nsss- y,

of tho Fourth Precinct. They have
several clues on which to work, one of which
is a letter found on top of tho parcel dolivered
at the house. This letter was inclosed in an
envelope, addressed like the parcel, " Mr.
Wochsler, No. 829 Washington nvonuc. It
covered two sheets of business note paper,
ruled with bluo linos. It read as follows : .

Mr. J. WrchelerRin i I send yon a few articles
which I have taken from your store dishonestly.
I am very sorry for It now, and I sincerely trust
that you will not entirely condemn a young man
for snch an error. If you will be so Indulgent as
to keep this matter prlvato and not at-
tempt to prosecute me I will repay
you for all Roods I havo taken. I
do this on the advice of ray uncle,
J. A. Lanney, of NewYoik. I will be pleased Ifyou will receive a visit from us, as my undo wants
to see you In regard to this matter, Ulobject and
mine also Is to make you mil amends. I will send
you several dozen pawn-ticke- ts for goods which Ihave disposed of In a dishonest manner. Yours
truly, Louis u. Swift,

No. 243 West FIfty-elgh- tb street, N. Y,
Tho letter was written in ink in an angular

I i hand, the writer evidently intending to
make it look like a lady's hand. Several of
tho words were mfsspolled, but the
letter on tho wholo was that of an
educated person. The defecC seemed to
bo intentional. The latter was undoubtedly
written as a decoy to induce Mr. Wechsler to' look further into tho fatal package As a
matter offset it had this very effect.

Other clues are afforded by tho presence in
ff the box of five printed business cards bearing

the name of John A. Lanney, wagon buildor,
415 West Eighteenth street. New York.
Although they were probably placed there
with the express intention of throwing the
polico off the track they may prove val-
uable links,, in,,the chain. Then
.there'll another piece of writing in tho hands
.of.Oppt. MoKelvoy which, ho considers,
.affords a most valuable oluo, out he will not
give its exact nature. Superintendent Camp-beH'sa- id

this morning that he felt confident
that the man who sent tho infernal mnchino
.wquld bo in the hands of tho police during
the next twenty-fou- r hours.

,
'.A. BIO BXWADD OFFERED.

Two thousand dollars reward are offered
for the arrest of the man, and it has stirred
the detectives to their best efforts. One thou.
Band dollars are offered by Mr. Joseph
Wechsler, and the other thousand by his
partner, Mr. A. Abraham.

t Mrs. Wechsler's injuries are much more
serious than they werd at first supposed to
bo. Both her hands were so terribly lacerated
by the pieces of metal scattered by tho ex-
plosion that they present tho appearance

.of jagged masses of raw flesh.
, Two fingers of tho left hand were

'almost entirely shot away, and the skin is
shrivelled up by the scattering blast of the
totplosivs." Her face is cashed all over by
jagged pieces of glass and metal, and her left
;eyolidfs out in two. Altogether thero ore
'fifteen separate wounds on her face
and neck. When Dr. A. Itoches--
,ter. of No. 3 St. James place,
called at the house this morning to dress

' Mrs. Wechsler's wounds he found ner in tho
greatest agony. He said that her case is made

- much more serious by the fact that the viru
lent acid mixed with the metal and glass had
entered tho wounds and brought about acute
inflammation. He greatly feared that blood
poisoning would ensue.
' Tho little boy Philip, who is only eight
years of ago, had several inches of his scalp

i torn off by the explosives. His left eye is
.Dadly injured and both his hands are severely
cut.

IT WAS A TEHBIBLE EirLOSITE.
An Evejjino Would reporter was shown

.this t morning by Mr. Wechsler into the

.room where the infernal machino was
lopened. Only by such ocular demon-
stration could anything liko an accurate
.idea bo obtained of tho terrible force
of the unknown oxplosive. The room
is in the rear of the second floor and is used
as a children's bedroom. The furniture
and carpets wore completely wreoked. All

jo over the floor were places where
H i - the fiery acid had spread, burning the carpet

.and tho floorincin apaces as large as eighteen

.inchos square. The pier glass and chandelier

.globes were shattered, and the bedclothing
was so burned as to be useless. Large
pieces chipped by tho flying pieces of metal
from tho cornice, tho ceiling and the picture
frames covered the floor, mingled with the
blood of Mrs. Wechslor and the little boy.

can't account yon rr.
Mr. Wechslor is unable to account for tho

aot. He repudiates tho theory that it was
that of a discharged employee seeking re-
venge. His statement as to vthe so.

L 'quenco of events last night is as
w follows: " I wont out for a walk at
' about 9 o'clock intending to stroll through

.Washington Pork, smoke a cigar.and be back
in half an hour. I am told that at 9. IS a

. young man in a district mossenger's unifprm
'rang the front "door boll. The door was
'oponed by my father-in-la- Mr. H.

, 'Itossman.who is over sixty years of age
and very near-sighte- The pretended mes--I
senger Doy gave him a parcel wrapped up' with string, on the top of which were a letter

t' and a Card ooth addreated to me. My wife w as
7 then in (ho -- rear room on the second

'floor with my little son Philip. My father,
in-la- called to her that there was a letter
and pardel for me, and at her request he
took both up to her. She laid them
ou the sofa and paid no further

1 attention to them for at least half an
hour, during which time sho put the

It1 boy to btd and read several ohapters
I, of p. novel. It was not until 10
I o'clock, that sho examined the parcel
', ' and came across a paper package coni

J taining tho plated ciher knife, fork and
b spoon, Boeing these she naturally concluded

that the oilier contents of tho par.
m fw, woro of a similar nature, and
M ,!?". a. hesitation In openine it further. The
H .littlo boy's curionity was attracted by the
H . clatter of tho knife and fork and ho got out

O'Jocd and stood by her side.
,.. The moment that she drow back the tilde ofK w box there, tru ft teirifio explosion, wuioh

startled not only evory one in this house, but
oaused the people in the adjoining housos to
run hero in the belief that tho house had
fallen.

" I camo in at that juncture," contlnuod
Mr. Wechslor. " and was mot by one of my
sons who told me that my wife and little
Philip wore nearly killed, but they did not
know what had caused their injuries.

I at onco ran for Dr. Rochester. I
shall y secure the sorvices of
other physicians to consult with him.
My wifo is forty years of ago.
ond of very strong constitution.
I am in hopes that she will recover, al-
though both sho ond the boy will in nny ex.
tent be maimed and disfigured for lifo,"

NOT A DISTniCT MESSENOEB.
Capt. MoKolvey has learned by inquiry at

every District Messenger office in Brooklyn
and New York that the messenger who de-
livered the package was not an employee
of any of the companies. Nono of tho com.
panics woro called upon last night to send
anything to Mr. Wechsler's house.

Mr. Hossinan, who recoived tho parcel,
says that tho messonger was short and slim,
and about 20 years of age, but he took no
particular notico of him and ho
is so nearsighted that he is
afraid that he would not bo able to idontify
the man. Tho messenger asked for no ro.
coipt, but hurried off as soon as ho had placed
the parcel in Mr. Itossman's hands.

Tho fragments of the box which contained
tho deadly explosivo wero on Supt. Oamp.
bell's table at Brooklyn Pollco Head,
qurrtors this morning. From the heap of
splinters romaining the box appears to have
been only about oleven inches long, fivo
inchos wide and three inches deep, a remark,
ably small space in which to put three pock,
etbooks and a machino of such terrible
powor. The top of the box was
furnished with a Blido to which
was affiled a steel spring. At tho lowor end
of tho spring was a sharp, jagged pieco of
steel which, when the ltd of tho box was
pushed back, was forced against tho explos-
ivo substanco and thus brought about the
catastrophe.

NO IDEA WHAT IT WAS.

Tho box and its oontents wero scattered in
such small fragments that as yet only a par.
tial idea can bo obtained of the
composition of tho machino. It Is
known that tho box contained manv
fragment of metal and glass and some power-f- ul

acid in liquid form. Thore aro no traces
of gunpowder or dynamito, but Oapt.

found a remnant of what he believes
is an exploded piece of gun cotton.

No. 213 West Fifty-eieht- h street, given
as tho address of Louis B. Swift,
tho man who wrote the letter
accompanying the parcel, is the rear of
Hotol Gladstone. No one in tho hotel knows
a man of tho name of Swift or anything
about the parcel delivered at Mr. Wechsler's
house.- -

John A. Lanney, the wagon builder, moved
from 415 West Eighteenth street threo months
ago and cannot bo found.

Mr. Woohsler and Mr. Abraham have been
in business together in Brooklyn for the past
twenty-tw- o years. They employ 1,500 porsonfl.
They nave nover had any trouble with their
employees, and, indeed, do not come
directly -- m contact with any but the
.heads of departments. ' P. It. MoNulty
and George. Rogers cmploytVtli-'le1eT1u- r

and do the discharging when necessary. They
cannot believe that any discharged employeo
could harbor resentment against
Mr. ' Wechsler, not only becauso
he takes no part in such matters but becauso
he is a liberal and kind-hearte- d man who
makes no enemies.

TO APPEAL FOR THE ANARCHISTS.

Knights of Labor ta Have a Mass-Meeti-

In Union Square This Evening.
Tho mass-meeti- to be held in Union

Squaro this evening in behalf of tho con.
demned Chicago Anarchists, will be under
tho management of the Knights of Labor.
The resolutions to be offered will
demand tho release of the seven men,
on the ground that all American
citizens havo the right of assemblage and
freedom of speech. It is also tho intention
to appoint a committee of two or three to
visit tho Governor of Illinois and ask for the
pardon of the condemned men in the event
of tho United States Supreme Court refusing
to grant them a new trial.

The speakers will bo James E. Quinn
Master Workman of District Assembly No.
49: M. A. Hanley, Master Workman or Dis-

trict Assembly No. 07: M, J. Kelly, Master
Workman of District Assembly No. 91;
J. J. Dally. Matter Workmen of Dis-
trict Assembly No. 162; J. B. Man.
son. Master Workman of District 'Assembly
No. 68; Edward J. Hall, of District Assembly
No. 198; T. B. McGuiro, W. H. Balloy and
T. B. Barry, of the General Exeentivo Board
of the Order of the Knights of Labor; Capt.
Thomas Oullom, of Third Avenuo Railroad
strike fame, and several others. All tho ad.
dresses will bo delivered from the Cottage
stand.

Supt. Murray has ordered a large foroo of
on duty, and will be on tho groundEolicemen Inspectors Steers and Williams

to preservo order.

I.ltllo Hope for ttie Annrclilatf.
irrciiL to the rrxxina would.)

WAsnixoTON, Oct. . The Supremo Court Jus-

tices were in consultation Anarchists'
case. Nothing can be learned definitely as to
whether they have reached their conclusion or
when they will announce their decision. It is be-
lieved, however, that they will do so early next
week. Qens. Butler and Pryor have left for home,
but Messrs. Black and Tucker, for the defense,
and Hunt and Orlnnell, for the State, remain.
They do not venture an opinion as to the result.
General belief Is that the court will deny the writ.

Suicide of n Brockton merchant.
tirECUb TO TDE ZVEHIKO WORLD.)

Bbockton, Mass., Oct. . Henry Lincoln, the
largest clothing dealer In town am for three years
Brockton's representative In the Legislative, left
his elegant home last evening at T o'clock for hit
store. Not returning at 11 a tetrch was made and
he was found at o'clock thlt morning In Odd Fel-lo-

Ilall dead from a bullet wound in hit head.
Unsettled mind was tho causa of the suicide.

Flood nnd aim. Fair After Cash.
ItrECUL TO THE EVEXIKO WOBLD.J

San KiiiHcisco, Oct. . Attention It being
drawn to the rapid transfers of property made by
Mr. Flood, seemingly showing that be mutt have
been nearly ruined by the wheat deal. Mrs. Pair
alto It appears, lost very heavily, and during the
last few days has made extensive property sales.
Iler health, it It tald. It seriously unpaired by
worrJ; .

Secretary of tho Navy Whitney III.
trElUL TO TOE ETENIHO WOBLD.J

WAtniMUTON.Oct. so. Tho announcement made
here y that Secretary Whitney It very 111 ha
caused quite a stir la official circlet. It Is tald that
Mr. Whitney has been tuBerlng from chronte
headache for two weeks nut and that he will be
compelled to give up work for several months of
auaolulo rest.

FoUonlna Hutpected.
dcorgo U B. Wilson, aged sixteen years, and

employed at the Astoria l)jeWorka, drank soma

beer from a tin cup latt Monday and aoon after-war- d

became 111. lie died last night .honing
symiitoraa of poisoning. Coroner Boblatou atni
the intestines to Bellevuo Hospital to-d- to aave a
ohemlcal analysis made,

i '

JAY GOULD GONE ABROAD.

SAiLiaa on Tire cunarqer uubria
LATE TH1B AFTERNOON.

Abont Hit Offleea During tho Morning Ills
Flan to Spend Four or Five Month an

the Mediterranean In Hit Yacht Ills
Son to Look After Ills Duilneait Tho
lHttrlct.Attornev Doei Not Detain Him.

"
H E mystery which

$ pervaded the atmos.
phero of tho Western
Union Building this
morning was so intonso
as to bo oppressive.
Even tho features of
tho sombre elevator

tVSEEE?boy in tho roar as-

sumed an aspect of
unusual obscurity, and
tho'clerks and messen-
gers scorned to fool
the unwonted import-
ance of tho oocaslon.

Casual visitors to
tho offices upstalrB
were startled at inter,

vals by tho sudden appeoronco of a slim,
black-bearde- d littlo man rushing to and fro
through the corridors and up and down the
stairways, apparently engaged in tho moBt
urgent business, and paying not tho slightest
attention to thoso who stopped and gazod
after him with interest as ho flow along tho
hallways.

It was at tho top of tho third floor stairway
that a reporter of tho Evknino Would en.
countored this apparition shortly before noon

making n nasty rush from tho Presi-
dent's office of tho western Union Company
to tho offices of the Missouri Paciflo on tho
second floor.

" Is it truo. Mr. Gould," said tho reporter," that you sail this afternoon on tho Urn-bri- a
?'

" I thought all tho newspapers had fixed
it," roplicd tho littlo man with a smile." But it is not yet known certainly that
you will go."

" Well, wo must'nt count our chickens bo-fo- re

tboy aro hatched," was tho evasive an.
swer.

" But you have engaged passago on that
vessel, havo you not, and intend to go on
board?"" So they Boy, but if a whirlwind or a cy.
clone should como up, then you know it
would be better to bo ashore,'' and with a
mysterious relaxation of his features he let
himself into his private office, and closed the
door gently but firmly between himself and
his interlocutor.

Mr. Gould spent Inst night at Irvington,
and came to town early this morning, accom-
panied by his son Edward. He called first
at his house in Fifth avonpe, wharo he

awhilo and then went to, his offlco,
'wKereueto'uslea"lilmBclf all tho morning
settling up bis affairs.
' He left tho Western Union building short-
ly after noon with his son George, and took
a carriage for parts unknown. Several of
his clerks announced to inquirers that ho had
gone for the day, and said that it was gener-
ally understood that he would sail on tho
Umbrla.

At the Cuuard wharf this morning the un.
certainty as to the movements of tho Wall
street wizard was just as pronounced, The
officers of the Umbria professed total igno-
rance as to whether Mr. Gould would sail,
and the ohief offlcor doclared that he hod
not seen it stated in tho morning papers.
Ho would not have known that Mr. Gould
was expected to be a passenger on the ves-
sel.

Mr. Gould's baggago arrived at tho wharf
early this morning and was placed in tho
care of the baggage-maste- r, but not put on
board. It comsted of six small flat trunks
of plain and unpretentious exterior and com-
paratively new, and three well'battered Sara-
togas. The former wero identified by plain
'cards attached to their handles, bearing the
inscription, "Jay Gould, care Capt. Watson
steamer Umbria, stateroom," while the cards
on tho three others were the same, except
that they wore consigned to tho hold.

To a reporter Capt. Watson, of the Umbria,
said at noon ' I have no positive
knowledgo that Mr. Gould will sail
He has engaged no rooms definitely,
and it is not true that the seven
staterooms which some of the news-
papers crcditod to him, wero actually en.
gaged. The only definite thing about it is
that his name is on the list. His baggage,
which arrived here vory early this morning,
come with the instructions that it was not to
be put aboard until further orders. No fur-
ther orders have yet been received, and you
see it is still lying out on the dock. How.
ever, I don't believo there is much doubt
about his going."

Apparently there was not muoh in tho mind
of Mr. Gould himself, judging from the
freedom with which he has recently talked of
his plans for his trip abroad. Ho is
to be accompanied by his wife
and tho other members of his
family, with the exception of his two elder
bons, who stay here to take charge of his
affairs, and he thinks that he will not be
away more than throe or four.months. He
will not stay in England any longth
of timo, but will go right on to
meet his yacht either at Gibraltar or Mar.
seilles, and will spend the greater port of the
time cruising about the Mediterranean. He
will go to Constantinople and the Bospborus,
and also visit Alexandria.

If be has time be will go on a voyage of
discovery up the Nile, and visit some of
the historio localities of Egypt. Tho reason
that he does not care to travel ex.
clusively in Europe is that he visited
the Continent and did a good deal of sight-
seeing in 1879, and the lazy lifo aboard his
yacht on the Mediterranean he thinks will
be just the thing to build up his worn-ou- t
nervous forces.

Counsellor DeLonoey bos sent a letter to
Dlstrict-Attoruo- y Martine, protesting
against allowing Jay Gould to
depart for Europe on the Umbria
and holding him responcible for the failuro
to arrest Mr. Gould on the orimlnal charge
tn connection with the Kansas Pacino
securties. To this Mr. Martine re-

plied that a careful consider,
atlon of the preliminary question of law
had aroused grave doubts as to the success
of a prosecution of Gould, and he did not
feel warranted iu causing his arrest.

No order of arrest to prevent the departure
of Gould has been issued in civil proceedings,
according to Order of Arrest Clerk Martin, of
the Sheriff's office.

At 2.05 Mr. Gould went on board tho Um-
bria with his family.

Regitter before 9 or you teiU leu your
vote.

CowporlhmiU'a.
Fumltor. OtrptU. Bt4?M,Bddln,0nx)unrlBli4dM.

Park row or Cbathtm M, , nttr Ohatuaitq.. V

See the Sunday Would for IMlto Bly't ape.
rtenoe in A'ew York employment bureaus.

jMr. Father I MUtlng.
, irECIAL TO THE EYEU1NO WOELD.l

Bridoeton, N. J., Oct. . Louis Father, a
boarder at the house of James Net, It mining to-

day, and to are two watch n, an overcoat and
'some valuable papers belonging to the other Doard-e- n.

AtearchUbilnf iMtUuttdforhlm,.

J1RS. HALL TRIES A TISTOL.

Hho Did It In the Street nt Night and An n
Itranlt Had to lo to Court.

Tho sharp report of a pistol startled Uio
rcsidontn of Thirty-eight- h street, between
Sovonth and Eighth avenues, last night nt
12.80. Windows flow open and oyos with the
sleep startled out of them looked forth to see
if anybody had been killed.

Policeman Nicholas Ulich, of tho Thirtieth
street station, was on Soventh avenuo whou
ho heard tho oraok of tho pistol, and ho ran
in tho dlroctlon of tho sound. II found a
youug woman, neatly droBsed, with a startled
oppression on her iivco and a smoking

in her right hand.
Sho gavo Out weapon to tho policeman

without auy resistance aud ho took nor td the
station-hous- e. Hitch saw two men hurrying
towardB Eighth avenuo, but nobody was hurt
apparently. Tho woman said Bho was Edith
Hall, twenty-thre- e years old, tho wifo of
HonryT. Hall. Sho said sho lived at 312
West Thlrty-Bovont- h stroot.

Mrs. Hall was arraignod in tho Jefferson
Markot Court this morning before Justice
Gorman on a charge of corrving concealed
weapons. Sho pleaded guilty nnd was ad-
mitted to bail in 9300, which was furnished
by hor husband.

Mrs. Hall said that sho had simply tried
the pistol to see if it was all right, that Bho
did not flro at anybody.

An Evknino World reporter called on Mr.
Hall at 63 Broadway, where ho is clerk in a
broker's offlco. Ho is about thirtv-olg-

years old, parts his hair in the middle and
wears an eye-glas- s. Ho wasquintand straight-spoke- n,

though ho seemed a littlo ner our.
" I was out of town last night," ho said,

" and did not return till this morning, when
I got nows of thiB from hor at tho station,
house. I haven't heard tho full particu-
lars yet myself. Last night she know I would
bo away and wont out for a call. Sho thought
sho might bo out lato, and ho
slipped the pistol into her pocket.
Sho was not aooustomod to carry
a pistol. Sho scarcely knows why sho put ft
in her pocket then.

" When sho was coming homo sho put her
hand in her pocket, drow 'out tho pistol and
thought sho would try it to see if
tt was all right. Sho Bays
sho must havo been crjizy to do it, I don't
know how she ramo to do such a thing. Per.
haps she had taken a glass of wino and was a
littlo affected bv it."

" Then it is not truo that sho flrod throe or
four ttmos ?"

" No. Thero woro not moro than two or
throo chambors of the revolver loaded. She
only fired once. Sho was vory distressed
over tho circumstanco, and, I am told, fainted
in tbo court-roo- beforo I arrivod.

" Thon you do not think sho fired at any
one ?"
"I am suro sho did not," said Mr. Hall,

emphatically.

PRESIDENT GREYJ HESITATES.

Cabinet MlnUtera Urge Illin to Withhold HI
Resignation.

(UECtAL CABLE TO TBS VEXniaWOnLD.l
--Pahs, Ootr B9. Xo Juslice. to-da-y says that

Grovy wished to resign1'; but has agreed to
postpone taking decisive action in conse-
quence of an interview which he has had
with Eovier, Lo Boyer and Floquet, who do.
dared thaUnany Deputies would revoke their
first vote on the motion for a committee of
inquiry into tho recont scandals when it be.
camo evidont that their vote might bo lo

of ambiguous interpretation.
J)tz Jeuvteme Bircle and Xe Sojlel doclaro
there is no question of tho Presi-

dent's resignation, 'in an account pub.
lished by tho former paper of
an interview between its editor
and M. Wilson, the latter is represented to
have deolared that he has in no way bogun to
transfer his place of residence, but that if he
had to appear before a committee of inquiry
he would then cease to reside at the Elysee.

Jlejntbliquo FrancaUe publishes a note stat.
ing that Grevy regards the inquiry proposed
as an attack on his dignity and if voted, ho is
resolved to resign immediately.

HARTINGTON WODLD NOT STAND IT.

Inalde Iteoaona for the Remarkable Change
In the English Uovcrnment'a Policy.
SVECUI. CABLE TO THE EVEHIKO WOBLD.J

London, Oct. 29. These reasons aro given
for the remarkable change in tho policy of
tho Government: Tho Marquis of Hart,
ington complained to Lord Salisbury
that he was bearing the brunt
of the battle while he (Salisbury)
was resting in France, and ho insisted on the
Premier's return. As soon as Lord Salisbury
arrived in Loudon the Marquis drovo to Ar-
lington House in an ordinary hansom-ca- b to
escape notice, and had two hours' confer-
ence with tho Premier. He showed how the
country was going over to Gladstone and in-
sisted that unless the proclaimings were
stopped in Ireland and the polico quioted in
London, he would reopen communications
with Gladstone and orrango some plan for a
settlement of Home Bulo and domestic ques-
tions.

Lord Salisbury asked for time to consider.
He consulted with Sir Miahael Hicks-Beac- h,

who counselled him to follow Harrington's
advice. Ho thereupon instructed the au-
thorities in Ireland to stop the proclaiming
of the League meetings. Ohief Secretary
Balfour, raged, at being thus baffled in his
efforts to show what a strong government
in Ireland could do. Home Secretary Mat-
thews at the same time was directed to givo
orders that tho police cease their brutal
treatment of tbo London crowds.

GALATEA ARRIVES IN ENGLAND.

She wot Eighteen Day flailing from New
York to QucenstowiN

srECIAL CABLE TO THE EVEXINO WOBLD,

Queenstown, Oct. 29. Liout. Uenn's sloop
yacht Galatea, which sailed from Now York
Oct. 11, arrived at Quoenstown

Chamberlain Start far America.
tfECIAL CABLE TO TBE EVEEIMO WOULD.)

London, Oct. SO. Mr. Chamberlain started
from Birmingham to-d- on hit way to America to
take part In the fisheries negotiations.
Before leaving the city he addressed the crowd
which had gathered to tee him. He tald bo hoped
the relations between England and America would
'contlnuo to be cordial. He alto tald that these
might be the last words bo would ever
address to hit hearers, and advised them to stick
firmly to the union and maintain the Inheritances
bequeathed them by their forefathers.

Charged With Killing Their Husband..
Pestu, Oct. 29. Seven young widows residing

In the vicinity of Tetth, have been arrested,
charged with having poisoned their husbands.
Other arrests for similar crimes are Imminent.

THE PEOPLE WITH NIC0LL.
-- -

ECHOES OP LAST NIGHT'S GREAT UPRIS-

ING. OF CITIZENS.

All Political 1'nrtle Represented Unanimous
that Col. Frllowi Should Not be Ul.tr

The Enthn.ln.m and rubllo
Spirit Displayed Seldom Equalled Douse!
nnd Candidate Alike Alarmed.

been
and

held in
HEETING8 but last

was
nt

5Jitgulipj1 one of tho greatest
fjJll7- - IB' OTOr pl00
oW nl3Lj0 horo. It was a patri.

BffioTqinYir ? otio uprising of Ainer- -

JS HRjWS can oitizens, irrespoo.

&!MfE tlvo of party, organi.

lrHtXflFMO zaon or faction, who

WiPf iff I opposed to tho

''IS j (rJ 1 ip ru' ' h08808 nn(l

7S' V i ) I A 'Jm Dmoorots and Re.
f

) JiJ M$gsk publicans wore there,
(tLb U"U ArSSeand st or stood side

by sido for throo hours listening to tho ar-
raignment of tho political maohlnos
and tho sway of tho bossos. The
speeches of Wheoler H. Pooh,
ham, Carl Sohurz, Ellhu Root, Joseph H.
Choate, E. Ellery Andorsou and Josoph
Pulitzer, created tho groatest enthusiasm and
each speaker was constantly interrupted by
applause and cheering when happy and
offectivfl points woro made.

Thero wero, perhaps, twico ns many Demo-
crats hh Itopnblicans present, but they forgot
their party afllllations, and all wero united
for Nicoll and Martino, good government
ond tho overthrow of tho local political
dynasty aud tho district despots.

Tho gathering was composed of men who
do not usually attend political gatherings.
Thoy woro voters who aro not owned by any
fiarty or boss, nnd who at tho coming

will cast their ballots as American clti.
zona who wish to protect tho fair fame of the
city.

The only officeholders who attendod the
mooting wero Assistant District-Attorn- ey Am-bro-

II. Purdy and Assemblyman Mulry.
Mr. Purdy said ho had just droppod in to soe
what tho meeting amounted to. "It U im-
mense," he added, "thero is no doubt about
that. Tho pooplo are all strangors to mo ex-
cept tho lawyers."

When Mr. Purdy was asked for whom he
intended to vote for District-Attorne-y ho
begged tho qttostlon.

Assemblyman Mulry served in tho last
Legislaturo as tho representative of Tam-
many Hall and the County Democracy. Ho
said that ho has had enough of boss rulo
when it dictates the nomination of suohaman
as Col. Fellows in preference to DoXancey
Nicoll. "Yon rdn say that I nm with
tho peoplo in this fight," ho contlnuod." Tho bossos havo bowled. mo out of a ro.
nomination becauso I expressed my honest
opinion at tho Tammany Convention. Thoy
now wish thoy had taken my advice."

WAOE-woruu- out in ronor.
Thero were thousands of wage-worko- at

the meoting, and thoy w ero as enthusiastic
for Nicoll and Martine as their rioher fellow.
citizens iu tho audienco, The prosenoe of
such numbers of workingmen shows that all
are enlisted in n causo to protect life, prop,
ertv, liberty and justice

Tho prominent citizens and business men
who signed tho cnll for tho meeting wero
astonished at tho outpouring. Hundreds of
tho signers wero nnablo to gain admission to
tho hall and romainod outside or wended
their wuy upstairs where two overflow meet-ing- s

were being held.
It was tho unanimous opinion of all pres.

ontthatas a representative Citizens' meet,
ing. combining people of etery political
faith, its equal was never seen In this oity.

The vast audienco cheerod and oheered at
every mention or reference to Tub Would,
whilo the mention of tho names of the news-
papers that are supporting tho bosses and the
nooaiers was received witu msses loud and
long.

Tho great success of tho Citizens' meoting
was known all over tho oity before 10 o'clock
last evening, Those who camo too late to got
nearer the hall than tbo stairways, returned
to their section of tho city and told of the up.
rising of tho people. Tho Dosses of tho County
Democracy heard of the size of the revolt
and woro moro frightened than over. They
woro in solemn conclave at the New Amster-
dam Club, whore scouts came hurrying in to
iufonn thorn of tho great throng that was
assembling to protest against their dictation.
It is suid on the host authority that several
of tho bosses aro favoring the withdrawal
of Col. Fellows from the ticket. There
is no doubt that last night's meeting
has already had its effect. It would not sur-
prise many peoplo who havo had talks to-d-

with County Democracy and Tammany Hall
bosses if on effort was made be-
foro Monday to got Col. Fellows to
withdraw. Thero appears to be some
foundation to a statement that strong
influenco is being exerted from Washington
and Albany to accomplish this object. The
friends of Gov. Hill say that he was very
angry at tho stupendous blunder of tho local
bossos in nominating Col. Fellows against
tho wishes of tho truo Democracy and publio
sentiment.

FELLOWS MUST WtTHDBAW.
The members of tho State Committee who

are not representatives of Tammany Hall and
tho County Democracy are unanimously in
favor of Col. Fellows's withdrawal. They
will not admit this publicly, but they do
urge such a courso in private con-
sultations. Members of tho com-mitte- o

who represent rural districts
say that if Col. Fellows remains on tho
United Democratic ticket it will cost tho
State ticket thousands and thousands of votes
in their sections of tho State, and that the
succoss of the Republican State ticket will
bo assured.

Republican campaign speakers are using
tho nomination of Col. Fellows for all that it
is worth. They havo forgotten about tho
tariff question and make their theroo tho
Democratic bosses and tho rule of the
boodlors in tfew York.

There was a rumor downtown this morn-
ing that Mayor Hewitt and Cooper
wore thinking of asking or advising Col. Fel-lo-

to withdraw. Another rumor was that
Boss Power nas to resign his snay in tho
County Democracy. Tho friends of the boss
denied this. Thoy said lm u ould cither rule
or ruin tho County Democracy.

The Tammany Hall bosses would only bo
too pleased to hear of Col. Fellows's w

The Tammany Hall nominee on
tho County and Judiciary tickets are in a
great state of trepidation. They fear that
the entiro union ticket, with tho exception of
Mr. Martine, will be defeated if Col. Fellows
stays on it. . .

Demoralization nnd disorganization
threaten both machines. The candidates for
the Senate. Assembly, Civil Justiceships and
Board of Aldermen aro determined to bo
elected and will not allow the unpopu.
lor union ticket to defeat them. A huge ma.

Jority of tho Domocratlo local candidates arn
bundling their tickets with the Citizens' aud
Republican oounty and judiciary ticket.
Each candidate on tho "combino" county,
tickot is cutting out for himself, as dnngcr is
scon ahead.

At tho headquarters of tho Independent
Citizens Association, at tho Hotol Bartlioldl,
tho greatest enthusiasm provails y.

Contributions to tho Nicoll campaign fund
aro being sout in overy day, and daily letters
from prominont business and professional
men aro received, indorsing Nicbll, 'and
offering individual support at tho polls.

OltEAT ENTHUSIASM rOB NICOLL.

An Evenino Wonxn reporter talked with
some of tho prominent gentlemen con-
nected with tho Independent mot oment and
all agreed that tho meeting last evening gavo
indication of tho succors attending Nicoll's
nomination.

William E. Curtis, chairman of tho cum-mitte- o,

said : " Tho meeting was as sincoro,
as large and as euthusiastio as I havo over
scon. It was particularly gratifying to Mr.
Nicoll, and ono of tho many assurances given
ua that our candidato for District-Attorne- y

will be elected."
Henry B. B. Stapler, of tho Exooutive

Committee, said : "Tho 'meeting was one of
the most enthusiastic gatherings of citizons
held in New York in recent years. It demon-
strated that tho peoplo are with Mr. Nicoll,
and evidenced as well that he will bo triumph-
antly elected District-Attornoy-

."

Joseph O. Auorbach saldi " If tho friends
of Nicoll sco to it, that all who favor his
election deposit their ballots, his election is
beyond a doubt. The meeting last night
indicates, if meotlngs indicate anything, that
popular sentimont and popular opinion favor
his election, and, with these two necessary
indorsements, that election is assured,"
-- EkD. Schuylor, through 'Widso ngenoy
rooms 23 and 21 at Cooper Institute wero
thrown open for tho overflow meetings, said :

"It was tho largest and most enthust.
astio crowd ever scon nt any pub.
lio meeting. Indoed, tho officers in
charge of tho bnilding declared they never
saw its equal. It denotes tho general feeling
among all classes of citizens towards Mr.
Nicoll to bo moro than favorable, and with
this assurance his succoss )n November is
certain."

L. Ell wood, whoso pen Is always busy at
tho headquarters, said : " While I was not
at tho meeting, the reports received from it
are most encouraging and give assuranco of
Mr. Nicoll's election. The emphatic indorse-
ment given him thero was an indication 'of
tho sentiment of the people toward their
young candidate, and foretold plainly the re-
sult of tho election. It meant Nicoll's sue
cess."

Mr. Starkweather, who is an earnest worker
at headquarters, said tho meeting was ex-

ceedingly gratifying to the workors in Nicoll's
causo.

Mil

Till! JtnOIZETf JUNO.
The Hammer of l'ubtte Indignation Shat-

ter the Corrupt " Combine."

Nomination In New Jeraey.
srECIAL to toe EVEsma wobld.1

Newark, N. J., Oct. . Tho Itepubllcan
County Convention, of Essex, Is now In session.
The Indications are that the following ticket win
be nominated : For County Cleric, Samuel A.
Smith, the present assistant, son of tho former In-
cumbent, Dr. Smith; for Sheriff, Edward II.
Htne, of Orange; for Senator, Schuyler B. Jack-to- n,

the defoated Republican candidate for Mayor.
ht the Democratic County Convention will

beheld, when tho following 'will bo nominated:
For Senator, Assemblyman Michael T. Barrett;
for Sheriff, Charles Ahlborn, of Caldwell, or Presi-
dent Marsh, of the Pollco Board ; for County
Clerk, Sheriff W. II. Brown. The Democratic
ticket It regtrded at being unusually strong. A
big party vote will lie polled.

m m

An Embezzler Held for Trial.
Edward H. Oraudlaon, an agent of the Now York

Transfer Company, 1S23 Broadway, was arrested
latt night for embezzling tho company's fnnds.
When taken before Justice Gorman this morning
he seemed to feel his position keenly, and wept.
He confessed to stealing IW on Sept. o. It was
stated that he has been tlvo or six years In the
company's employ, having been promoted from a
wagon driver to nit pretent place. For tho past
year he hat been dressing better thin usual, and
Ihe result wat that tho company was short 11,813.
He owned up and was held In $Too ball for trial.

LoBfobardl Held for the Grnud Jury.
Vlncenzlo Longobardl.tho young Italian charged

with the slaying of John Barrett, son of Police,
man Barrett, of the Forti-flr- st Precinct, was taken
before Justlco O'Bellly at tho Tombs this
morning and committed without ball to
await the action of the (Hand Jury.
The circumstances of the caso are that Barrett was
escorting hit two tlstert home, when thoy were
Insulted by the Italian. Young Barrett resented the
Insult, and was shot and mortally wounded. The
listers appeared In court draped In deep mourn.
Ing.

Another Railroad for Thl City.
srcciAL to tut eyenixo WOBLD.)

Albany, Oct. W. Tho Brooklyn Brldgo and
South Ferry ltallroad company of New York
was Incorporated Capital Jl.ooo.ooo;
length of roAd two miles. The directors
are John J. Klcrntn, F. C. Avery anil O.O.Tracy,
of Brooklyn; Thomas II. Short, John Glass aud
William II. Dclaney, New York; aud H.W. Clark,
Manha&tett. N. Y.

m

Jackaon' Ilugiage In Montreal.
Montreal, Oct . Detectives now appear cer-

tain Jackson sailed by Sarnta on Thursday, They
tay he arrived by tho Western Express, drove hur-
riedly to Balmoral Hotel, took breakfast and
rushed off to the steamer, IcaMnghU baggage

him at the hotel, where It now lies.

llrusworifV Hopeful.
The loeked-ou- t bratswc Vers expect that the em-

ployers will make some ov --turcs on Monday tend-
ing toward a settlement. Vho compact between
the manufacturers expires ou Tuesday,

The Uurheu D'Auxy'a Daughter.
A certificate of the birth at the Park Avenue

Hojel last Tuesday of a daughter to the Duchess
D'Auiy, of Seville, Franco, was filed to-d- with
the Health Department

LAST EDITION,!
INSANITY FRIGHTENED HIM; a
A RETIRED MERCHANT SHOOTS HIMSELF Df mH

HIS HOUSE. , fl
Ho Called Thl Morning. Stood rt Moment J&H

llcflirn the Front Parlor Mirror anil Thesi, fHFired III Friend Think That teste la s$jjflH
Wnll Htreet Affected HI Drain no WW jJH
bo Arrested a Hoon a He I Better. 'VflH

Robort Campbell, a retired iron merchant, J
sixty.flvo years old, residing at S MadltOBU'JH
avenuo with his son, Franklin W. Campbell,
awholesalo iron morchant, of 1C0 Broad ifH
way, paid a 0 o'clock visit to his NH
stepson, Rlloy At Brick, at 23 East 'qM
Thirty.oighth street, this morning, requested v
tho sorvant to announco his presence, en, H
tcrcd tho parlor, facod tho mirror and thenj, 'jH
shot himself in tho right sidd of tho bead. IftLI

Tho report of tho pistol rsng through .the !H
houso and greatly frightened tu) radios, who .jjH
wero in an upper chamber preparing for aTgB
shopping tour. Hastening to tho parlor they fflH
found Mr. Campbell lying on tho floor in a "'yl
pool of blood which flowed from tho wound. JsH
in his head. Dr. W. Tod Helmulb k'H
and other physicians wero called in and 'iHfound that the wound was not likely to cause lMdeath. Dr. Holmnth asked Mr. Campbell
why ho had douo such a foolish thing and

H

received the response : . 3H" I had rather dla with my own hand than 'j?rl
go to on insano asylum." jlHijH

Mr. Campbell was in tho real estate' ;3Lfl
and iron business and rotired about jJtH
ton years ago with a competence. The "VjlH
speculative crazo possessed him, however, jlHand ho lost all his roonoy in Wall street. His i.DJLH
margins wero swept away, and he contracted; SHdobts which pressed him so closely that ho 'jHlost his courago and preferred to dlo rather
than moot his creditors. W9ifl

His son Franklin gavo his fathor and. step-- PHmother a good home, and ho was a wolcomo JgH
visitor at his stepson's house. All that wua ?Bnecessary for tho old gentleman's comfort 'T'Hwas given to him, and his friends adhoro to ! 3Hthe belief that his mental balance gave way i!&H
and in an aberration of mind ho shot himself., j3

Mr. Campboll is tall and fine looking, with ' Ijftl
a full bond of hair and a board that arevyB
slightly mixed with gray, and lays olllhls,M
troubles to Wall street. Ho will be arrested .imfM
by tho polico as soon as his physician declares 3BBB
him to no well enough. .'iLB

A HEAVY REGISTRATION. IH
It Mean, According to John J. O'Brien, .the kt3M

Election of De Lancoy Nicoll. n!i f lTaiHThis Is tho last day of registration. H
Tho reports from tho places of regietry'BH

show an unusual Interest is oelBJJH
manifested 'in tho election.

' Whe'SJB
tho books woro opened this morn aaaa
ing in all tho uptown districts aHthero wero long lines of voters awaiting tajkSH
be registered. John J. O'Brien says thatxHevery indication points to a veiyiSLH
largo registration, nearly equal to WM13BH
of tho last presidential year. ,,JHThis is particularly noticable. ho says, in ,. H
tho districts inhabited by merchants, clerks. gH
lawyers and Germans, all of whom aro at-- 9Lb1
tractedtothe polls by tho excitement, ere-- . SlM
ated by tho contest for District-Attorne-y. B

Tbo heavy registration, Mr. O'Brien thinks, " ifMmeans a powerful vote for Do Lancey Nicoll- - yH
and, tho ohief of tho Bureau of IHStatistics added, " De Lancey Nicoll 'will be- - ,'JB
olocted beyond the shadow of a doubt. Mea
who generally let on off-ye- election go ( jSbH
by default, aro registering this year, ftHand tho business men intend to cave ''JM
a voico in saying who shall represent them is '
tho District-Attorney- 's office. That's what jjyM
this heavy registration means." , jtThe number registered for the. three days VfffiJH
foot up 100,154, as against 196,123 for the first VSBthree days of 1886, 172,635 in 1885 and 208,317 .! gfl
in 1881. Tho districts that have so,,&3B
for increased their .registration over Htho 'samo days last year aro the 'HFirst, Ninth, Nineteenth, Twenty-thir- d and !4H
Twenty-fourt- h. Tho heaviest, falling off is jjH
in the Fifteenth and Seventeenth district.,;. SJB
The registration is almost up to tha 4H
mark in Tho Seventh, Eleventh, Thirteenth XfjjH
and Twenty-fir- st districts. Thero Is quits 'HJanB
a falling off in tho Second, Third and Eighth
Districts. It is expected that 60,000 voters -- SjB
will bo registered y. This would result vHin a total registration of 250.000. - 'JfHBomember. this is the lost day of rogistra- - ,jHtlon. Books open up to 5r.it, '(fiH

Funeral of J. B. Cornell. VH
Tho funeral of John B. Cornell took placo to-d-

r jH
from St. Luke's Methodist Episcopal Church, la JH
West Forty-a- m street. The church was packed. i&H
A prayer waa offered by the Hot. D. C. IL. Har-- SbH
rower, after which Bishop Kandolph L. Foster tie- - JoHUvered the funeral oration. Most of the member- - 4Hof tho Methodist Conference were present, Tho .'3gH

were J. M. Phillips, Gen. Cllntoa S--, .. JTT1
Klsk, L. W. Andrews, A. Fowler, Wm. Whits. jtH
Gilbert Oakley, L. Skldmoro, Mr. Otheman and !IHMr. Terry. The body remained tn the chares. iiHuntil a r. m.. In order to allow over twelve hua-- fHdred of Mr. Cornell's employees to take a last look vHat the remains. RaM

3so1
A New Idea In Folltte. lflifl

The following notice was published thlsmorsv. 3H
New Yore, Oct. 29, lssr. I hereby give notice JHthat If Bernard Galllgan la nominated for Alder- - jjBman I will resign from tho General Com-- TjgH

mlttee anil oppote blm. John F. Cabsoll, . qafaTil
Clerk Seventh District Court. HH

Mr. Carroll I a young Tammanytte of the Twen- - 4Jtfjfl
tleth Assembly District and Is clerk of Civil Jos
tlco Monell'a court. Ho and Sheriff JtSjH
Galllgan have not been personal or political friends s sM
for set cral years. '4B

Wilson' Fall from the Bridge. ''flWilliam Wilson, the sailor who fell from tfcs taPM
Jlrooklyn Brldgo, au account of which was nSI
printed In this morning's Would, was burled to-- JHH
day from the Navy-Yar- d. Tho distance he fell WM
was sixty feet. .IftaH

.mfc p1b1
Coining Uvcnt. t elThe annual nalloweve Seanachas of the Otello , JgfB

Society will be held at IT West Tweuty-elght- b. M
street on Monday evening. iSH

An entertainment will be given by the Irving 'HH
Lltertry Society at 1S9 Eatt Fifty-nint- h street at ft IWW
o'clock afternoon. The annual recep. Mm
tlon and ball of thlt society will be held in the Lu '
Ington Avenue Opera-Uuu- te on Nov. X iftfl

Frob'a Prediction for the Sabbath. 'jfl
Washington, Oct!. $JU

Indications for 91 hour irU
beginning atSP, X.t For V
Connecticut, Eastern iteie .'Jflt York, Pattern PtrwsvU H
rania ana Xew JrsHf H
ColOtr, fatr weather, H

b joiiouea by ttght rate oh "iH
t the Coatt light to free. , JMm

toulherlv tffwt, tAVMftst 9M
torcth,MrthKetHrtK i VjS
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